
THE PUBLIC FORUM

(Editorials by Our Readers)
1

(The Herald invite expression of
opinion from its rewkrs on any topic
they desire to discuss. Names must
le sijrned to the communications,

they will not foe printed unless
lesircd. This newspaper does not en-

dorse these opinions, nccessari'v. "t
o lonr as the writers keep within the

hounds of courtesy, no letters will be
lefused space.)

Armistice Day Reflection.
ALLIANCE. Neb., Nov. 11. To the

Editor of The Herald: All over Amer
ica and the balance of the world there
are jratherinR today groups of people.
The president of our preat republic
has decreed that at a certain hour and
minute we shall stand with bowed and
unrnvprofl hpnrt nrwl nav silpnt
to departed, gave their all that lm,!CS "this
this world might be saved the 1 wonder how much longer will

kiiserism. have to exlst before a man
Three years have since the M BlamP 9 an Aoe i.incoin, wasn- -

- - IlnioM I I a nlast boy a bullet in !. uicok wijuik.
halel the fumes of mustard gas.
Three years. They paid a price for
freedom; they gave the nweetest year
of their young lives to achieve what
was found impossible by the allied
power of Europe. At Chateau Thier-
ry they proved their mettle and worth
by vanquishing the soldiers formerly

to as the pride of Germany.
They carried on to Sedan and the final
hour. They assisted in the reconstruc-
tion of France and Belgium. They
were found to be trustworthy that
they were allowed to assist in the
guarding of the Rhincland.

Great pots of printers' ink will be
spread about the heroic sacrifices
made by "our boys" today in the pa-
per of the land It looks good to the
average citizen who fcno.vs not hint;
about what a wonderful time the boy
had over there. They will probably
stand along the side lines this after-
noon cheering their favorite teams to

at some football game.
Armistice day! What a name, what

an assortment of meanings it will
hold for the human Some will
see in it a solemnity equal to Decora-
tion day and July 4. Olhers will looV
on it only as another holiday to ce-
lebrate with their favorite brand of
"moonshine." Then, again, there will
he some particularly little fray-haire- d

who will slip off into
room and take from underneath

everything else a package that
might contain a pair of little shoes, a

taken
P',C1T drove to

Then sho will take a bunch of letters
out and read the last one the one he
wrote that the censor never saw the
one the trusted "buddy" delivered to
her when he came back. She will not
take out the cold olTicial war depart
ment missal that notified her of
"Billy's" going. Not that; Mr to her
it is soulless and She will want
to be near him and recall ell the dif
ferent stages of hs life from lal)
hood until the day (undoubtedly in

1917) that he hoiie and
was acting nervously. Sho knew then
what had happened and was proud of
him. For did he not on the
traditions of the race of fighters from
which came omen and on mfdancei .j i u.i . . r ,it.n,U
mm he had night. over

rail
big day g.

H to
go that time. The old gang ci wted
around. Tom was going ui "on
he could get straightenod out with the
work he hated leave una Hone.
John was going to get .married and
he would get there soon as he could
leave Marv. noor girll the in age
old alibis in '61 and '98 by
the slackers were used, enly in a oif
ferent form. The firm he worded foi
wa3 glad was going. Th-.- y hired
a woman to take his place, psi-urin-

him that on his return he would be
- ...... ...:u u w ,

rtluMAlcu wilii a lama in
like other fellows who were luckv

to return, he was 'pared thi
rflisflnr.ointment.

It's funny how the multitude raved
about "Flanders fields" and the "khaki
clad heroes" when it looked for t
while though the entire woild
mio-h- t be forced teach t'tennan ir
their schools and oay tribute into
Hun treasury. My, how they pr.tted
the boys on the back rnoiitert
'Sic 'em!" There isn't much differ

ence between the aftermath cf this
great war and a common election. 1 he
people everything, and the
political Darties do the same wher
fishinir for votes. It's easily forgot
tn. saw. are vou. Mr.
Man. who received prices end
wmrM durinir the mad orgy of fren- -

finance, are you aware f the
conditions that are prevailing t.wlay?

Yniir soldier hero of yesterday
walking the streets today or living off
of dad. They are gathering !n
in tho nool halls and on the corners,

under their breath.
There is no class of people o. earth

lv utarted on either the right
.o tha as the

Ask your own community hero, he
who happened to be an officer in the
nrmv. if this is not correct.
IVe all saw what happened the em-

pire Romanotfs, an empire
main in its plauorm

SOUKIil

"It's impossible you are fed up
Hearst red ink heidlinc

You are and self-satisfie- d.

l'n rav there danger such
an occurrence. But today our

is by the blende-res- t

thread imaginable. Look condi
tions Millions
the supposed be

of the
returned soldiers the ties

why things turned
out this way; 1

I arise and overthrow the classes The
I cry was that Warren, dear Wa-re- n,

1 1 ... i i i . . iluuiii 9ic u ii n.wn iinu men iu
piunjre us into oblivion and Warren
could pull us out the mire ;nd he
alone of all men. What have wo I. ad '.'

Normalcy 7 1 don't know '.he Mean-
ing of the word, unless this pre.-en-t

condition a delinition. If the thou-
sands of idle men 1 saw in Oma!ia,
Dos Moines and Chicago forty
UfcO, a enlistments in the
army, keeping the boys still on the
Khine, slapping the face of toe
turned soldier by ret using the bonua
bill and at the same time recommend-
ing the giving of millions to the high
ly abused and treasury-guttin- g rail
roads, if the keep.ng up of the army
and navy and the air service, thus
causing the expense hundreds .r

all this is, part of the
meaning of normalcy, then let' f flip
it into the discard along vkh i. lot of;
Brother Harding's inetficient multi
millionaire figureheads he has select
ed to assist in the guiding of the '.ea-- 1

the who country.
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The tacky party at the Mann home
Friday evening was well attended and
everyone enjoyed themselves immense
ly. Refreshments were served at a late
hour and all departed for home.

Nels Feterson and wire motored
Hemingford Tuesday to attend the

of Mm, Tompson.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kapper and

children and Frank Featherkile spent
Ihursday at katon

Robert Mitchell and family and
mother, were Hemingford callers Sat
urday.

Jake hauled a load of pota
toes to Hemingford Friday.

Lou Hood and son, Robert, motored
to Alliance Tuesday. Mr. Hood hav-
ing Rome dental work done.

this community was saddened to
hear of the death of Mrs. Tompson
Sunday night after a long siege of
.urTering. Burial wa3 made in the
Hemingford cemetery Tuesday after
noon, we express our sympatny to
the bereaved family.

James Eaton motored to Heming
ford Saturday. Mrs. Elsea returned
home with him after a two weeks' stay
in town visiting friends.

John Brus was absent from school
several days this week,

SUf' "i old, Hemingford Saturday.

April,

Miss O Connell and friend, Miss Wil- -
son of Alliance, spent the week-en- d

with her brother and family on the
ranch. They attended the dance at
Lulu's Saturday evening.

Mr. Stanton s son-in-la- w drove the
mail car for him one day last week on
account of bad road.?.

Henry Brus and Leo Fronaple and
Misses Ruth McCormick and Clara
Brus attended the surprise party at
the Carl Henning home Saturday
evening. After the party they drove
over to the dance at Lulus.

Mr. and N. E. Hurlburt and
Langford motored to Alliance

Tuesday. The had supper at Elsea's
he ? Helpless thf at the.cnj.uren iy '" ".y"'alwa K nn ..fro lot-o--a rrnu--
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to visit home folks.
Osmore Howe and the Misses Uicy,

Francis and Faye Boyer attended the
nnv at Mann s t nday evening.

Mrs. Helen fclsea spent r rhiay nignt
witn her mother, Mrs. Brus. lhey at
tended the party.

Miss Eva Simpson motored to Alli
ance Thursday evening to attend the
funeral of Mr. Cy Miller, her uncle.

Mr. and Mrs. Cain Eaton and son
Gerald, of Alliance, spent Monday
night with his brother. James, and
familv.

Miss Clara Brus nad tne misior- -
tune to fall sprain her wrist real
badly at the party Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed iyer were Aiu
ance callers Tuesday.

Nels I'eterson was a caller the
Kil Patrick ranch one day last week.

Lonnie Wilkins spent ihursday
niarht at the Elsea home, taking
bunch of horses to Fri
day for his uncle. Bill Sedore. The
horses had been pasture at El sea's,

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Butler expect to
leave in a short time for California,
where they expect make their
home.

Miss Keifer of Sioux county spent
the week-en- d with her friend, Mrs.
Wamoler. 'lhey attended the dance
Saturday evening.

Andrew Olsen was a caller at tne
Elsea home Saturday evening.

BARGAIN IN PIANO
AND TLAYEK-riAN- O

If vou are looking for a genuine
bargain in a PIANO a PLA ER-PIAN- O

of high quality and modern
every particular, write at once for
full information about two instru
ments we are holding near Alliance.;
These have been moderately used, but
are in fine condition, and we give you
the Kniirht-Campbe- ll MONEY-BAC- K

?he itoTu..the rtheTommon Vri uld GU A RANTER a n d EXCHANGE
fooled all the time, we mean i-- "y" V1"'" r?? iuiu,,;r . conir to get a snap in this piano or

Se f" and the red player-pian- o. T.ru to ponsihle
I pari V. c wuuiu xi nic
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KNIGHT-CAMPBEL- L MUSIC
Largest in the et

DENVER, COLORADO

Low Newspaper Prices.

CO.,'

102-- 1

The Evening State Journal has been
reduced to $3.50 a year or $4.50 with
Sunday. The Morning Journal $4 a,

W. W. propaganda Vear or S5 with Sundav. Thia makea
O W0C4 iheltha Journal tha hiccAst nwtnmwr

uniforms, appealing to the masscj to I bargain in Nebraska.

Hutchinson

i
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hese Merchants
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G

invite You to
Their

Man's Suit of Clothes $35.00
Man's New Overcoat 40.00
Ladies' New Fall Suit 35.00
Ladies' New Fall Coat 35.00
Ladies' Dress 12.00
Ladies' Shoes 7.50
Ladies' Hat 6.00

Golden Rule Store
Newberry's Hardware Company
The Fashion Shop
A. D. Rodgers ,
E. Essay
Haer-Alt- er Shoe Store.
Horace Iiogrue Store i ,

George D. Darling
F. J. Rrennan
Coursey & Miller
Rumer Motor Company
V. R. Harper Department Store.

Forest Lumber Company
O'Bannon & Neuswanger
Wiker Music House
McVicker Millinery
Harper-Neima- n Oil Company
Alliance Candy Store

0

Day

o

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

Nov, 21,

enity of Prizes
Men's Shoes $ 7.50
Men's Hat 5.00
Ton of Coal... 13.00
100 lbs. Sugar 6.00
Woolen Blankets 8.00
Turkey 3.50
6 pairs Hosiery 6.00

These Merchants Have Tickets
The Famous Clothing Store.
Thiele's
Army & Navy Store
Lowry & Henry
E. G. Laing
Alliance Ding Co.
Alliance Tire Works
Iee Moore J

F. E. Holsten
H. A. DuBuque
The Ruick Garage
National Store
Palace Market
Fourth Street Market
Model Market
Mallery Grocery
Duncan Grocery Co.
Sturgeon Garage

i :.-- !

Sanitary Market
Farmer's Union
The Toggery Shop
Alliance Ilakrv
Glen Miller, House Furnishings
Keep-u--w eat
Joe Smith Pool Hall
William King Co.
Wilson Bros. Furniture Store
Eighth Street Market
M. Nolan & Co.
George Fowler Lumber Co.
Lowry Shoe Store
Dole Variety Store
Mann Music and Art Store
Roy Beckwith
Schafer Auto Supply
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